
Chancellor High School Band Parent Association 
Parent Meeting August 31, 2017 

Call to order by CHSBPA President Alison List at 6:50 PM 
 - thank you for your patience 
 - see Secretary if you are not getting emails; please check SPAM/junk folders 

Director-Ryan Addair 
 Discount fundraiser 
  - see Ryan if they didn't get bag with cards; 15/$20 each 
  - prizes 
   - levels: sell 20=jacket; sell 20 get to free cards that they can turn around and sell 
   - individuals: top seller gets a dollar for every card in addition to other prizes 
   - groups: (woodwind, brass, percussion, and guard) that sells the most gets $100 party 
   - 1st day of school (9/5) is the first check in/midway point; if they sell 12 they get out of  
    2 days of conditioning; sell 20 they get out of two more days of conditioning at  
    the end 
   - sell 30 they get a second different jacket 
  - designed for the students to go out into the community to sell, not just for parents to buy 
 Chic Fil A is officially a Band Meet & Greet; Thursday 9/7 
 Sweet FROG spirit nights (9/5 to 9/7) more details will be sent out 
 Friday, Sept. lst game: expected to Rain!! If it gets postponed, it should be on the day of school and  
  practice will happen accordingly for all groups 
 Show coming along; weather helped that; show and music, visuals can been seen tonight 
 Almost all members volunteered at the Fredericksburg Area Food Bank 

Question from Parent: When will perform at games? One time last year we performed at the end of the game. 
Answer from Addair:  We should be performing at half-time at every game except Homecoming & Away game  
 (Courtland) 
 
Officer Reports 
Treasurer-Andrea Chew 
 - As of 8/31 we have $43,261.73 available balance; everything is up to date 

President: Alison List 
 Proposed Budget 
  Andrea Chew, Alison List, and Ryan Addair will all have paper copies 
  Vote: 9/21 
  will not be electronic or posted online but available in paper copy for the membership to view  
   per By-Laws 
  the budget will be presented in full at the next meeting but if you have questions before that you  
   can see one of the paper copies 
  large expenses are new this year that we haven't had in past and we will have to step up our  
   fundraising game 
 Student Accounts 
  online payments through CHARMS 
  surcharge is worth the convenience 
  next payment due 9/8 
  If you do not pay online, there is a drop box and please use the envelopes created by Mandy  
   Roberts and write all details! 

Vice President report given by Alison List 



 • Fundraising 
  • we made $502 at the car wash 
  • we need help with spirit nights and fundraisers; people to come in and help Sherri by taking on  
   just one fundraiser; we have ideas but we also want input from you; please see Sherri 
  • we want to do more student hand raisers too that will benefit the students' accounts 
  • several planned fundraisers cover larger ticket items on the proposed budget 
  • $423 profit at our first JV game concessions; on par 
  • spring yard sale-needs a committee 
 
 • 9/09 Band. Aid Day Jerry Slezak: 
  - into neighborhoods 
  - wear uniforms, 4 Kids per car; will have script 
  - drivers needed, sign up if you have a large vehicle 
  - flyers: info how to donate 
  - pizza lunch provided 
  - 9:15Am drivers 
  - 9:30 students 
  - 10 head out 
  - Noon pizza; drop off funds collected thus far 
  - l-4 go back out 
  - potential to be our biggest fundraiser; participation is very important 

Student Accounts presented by Alison List 
 Mandy Roberst sent out an email; some may have missed it 
 How to use student credits: transfer button needs to slide over under the Financial screen; the button  
  must be used 
  transfer request (Mandy approves) pay balance; you won't see it right away but you can do the  
   math and pay the balance 

Last Order of Business by Alison List: 
 - Need a nominating committee chair; please see Alison 
 - You do not need to nominate yourself for anything; we need a committee to suggest people for   
  positions 
 - forms in November 

Reminders by AlisonList: 
 - Shutter Fly- invite email; please share photos; these are used by memory Book committee; candid s are 
  especially needed 
 - student credit opportunities: 
  - FB, soccer, Basketball Concessions after your required number 
  - field cleanup, $100 divided by the number of students working 
  - Please note that only Pit crew driver only gets credit as compensation for wear and tear on your 
   vehicle 
  - 50/50 Raffle lots of slots open 
  - Gift wrap performances 
 - Open slots still available for concessions, pit crew especially, and 50/50 
  Mike Pacquette really needs volunteers 
 
Inaudible Parent Question about paying game/competition admission if in the Pit Crew 
Inaudible Answer, then Alison confirmed that yes, pit crew for games and competitions get in free and if you  
 work concessions you also do not have to pay to get into games. 
 



 - Friday Night meals information sent out by email 
  2 options to pay 
   - send in by cash on Tuesday to tracey 
   - can pay on line-shopping icon an additional 80 cents, must be paid by Wednesday 
   - cannot take check due to bookkeeping 
   - not mandatory, you just have to send in a meal but students cannot leave campus before  
    games 

 -Upcoming Schedule 
  9/8 Game 
  9/9 Band Aid Day 
  9/12 Board Meeting 
  9/21 Parent Meeting 7pm **We need a 20 family quorum to vote on budget 

Do we have a motion to adjourn  
First: Sherri Walter, Second: Yvette Slezak 

Motion Carried 

Respectfully Submitted by Jennifer M. Price, CHSBPA Secretary 


